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ENGLAND'S NAVY

UNREADY IN 1914

'Admiral Jcllicoe Reveals
"Weakness of Tonnage
. and Equipment

U-BO- HAD WHIP HAND

Grand Fleet Never Sure of
Victory Till 1916, He

Says in Book

By tho Associated Press
London, Feb. 12. Tlio dancer!) to

which the Drttlsh grand fleet, short of
cruisers, destroyers and with defense
less bases, ivns exposed during the first
two and a half years of tho war, owing
to 'the Gorman uso of submarines, mines
and torpedoes, Is described In a book
written by Admiral Viscount Jelllcoe,
who was commander of tho fleet. Tho
book, published today, covers the naal
activities of 10H-1-

Admiral Jclllcoa says that tho German
nigh seas fleet possessed cighty-clgh- t
destroyers, compared with forty-tw- o for

, the grand fleet, and reveals that, owing
to tho submarine menace, tho grand
fleet In tho autumn of 1914 moved from
Lough Styllly and returned to tho North
Sea only when tho anchorago In Scapa
Plow becamo reasonably safe.

Neither In October, 1914, nor In Slay,
191 6, Admiral Jelllcoe says, did tho
British margin of superiority Justlfy.hlm
In disregarding 4fro enemy's torpedo Arc.

Improvement After 1D10

The situation gradually Improved
after 1916, especially as tho light cruiser
and destroyer forces with tho grand
fleet Increased steadily after the battle
of Jutland, considerably reducing tho

05 successful torpedo attack, nnd
I, tho Inclusion of Class K submarines
.made It probable tho enemy would suffer

'more severely from submarine attack
ithan tho British. Regarding 1918, Ad- -

,'mlral Jelllcoe says:
"Tho position was assured and wo

could have afforded to toko risks which.
ln 1916, would have been most unwise.
If the Gorman fleet had come out to
battle a tcrrlblo punishment awaited
them."

One-thir- d of tho book Is devoted to the
Battle of Jutland. Admiral Jelllcoe

.dwells on "tho danger Involved In leav-
ing too much to chance In fleet action,"
and emphasized the lack of reservo to
replace losses In the ccnt of disaster.

Cites German Superior Strenetli
, Admiral Jelllcoe sas tho German
(battle cruisers had better armor, many

, more destroyers, moro torpedoes nnd "a
most efficient nrmor-plcrcm- g Bhell,"

h Describing tho battle, lie refers to the j

separation 01 1110 xjrmau uitiuu iiwl
from the battlo cruiser squadrons, duo
tor the cruisers "having been engaged

'several hours, with repeated change, of
course, with the consequence that Instead
of encountering tho enemy right ahead,

,the Grand Fleet "raised the foe on the
jstarboard bow.
J Admiral Jelllcoe deployed on the port
"wing division, thus compelling tho Ger-ma- n

a to turn off to starboard to avoid
being crossed. This maneuver,

as masterly by rclewors, threw
tthe enemy Into complete confusion. Tho
?Gorman commander-in-chie- f, profiting
iby his superiority In torpedo craft, low
visibility, approaching darkness ana tno
proximity or nis pases ana mine neias,
escaped.

The enemy at thl3 period fired hun
dreds of torpedoes, as German officers
'since havo stated, Admiral Jcllcoo con-
tinues, nnd although tho Germans were
ln the gravest peril, tho position of tho
Grand Fleet Itself was menaced by

torpedo attacks In thick
weather.

Changed Battle Line Four Times
I But tho British fleet, by turning Its
ibattle line four times In the action, the
(Admiral says, got clear of the torpedoes
'racing toward tho British ships.
L,Vdm,lral Jelllcoe explains that ho did
not seek night action because tho Ger-

mans had moro powerful searchlights,
superiority In destroyers and a greater a
number of torpedo tubes fitted in the
$fcmy ships.

AyAfCer estimating the relative strength
dffthe two fleets early In the war,

Jelllcoe expresses amazement that
tho Germans were so cptlous, nnd says:

"If this country, In tho future, de-

cided to rely for, safety against raids
or Invasion on the fleet alone, It is es- -,

sentlal that we possess a considerably
greater margin of superiority over a
possible enemy In all classes of vessels
than wo dH In August, 1914."

CAVE-I-N BURIES TWO
Johnstown, Fa., Feb. 12. In a cave-I- n

of a heading at the mine of the Monroe
,Coal Company at'Colver last night, Steve

, Qemarlt and Paul Martin, miners, were
tntombed. Four loaders In the mine
lieard the cracking of the roof and

n- -escaped.. .. . .....
5 An cxpiorauon party last, went entered

liho mine by another route and are
Marching for tho missing men.

All Sizes

To Meet Former Foes
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COUNT JULIUS ANDRASSY

Vienna and Budapest papers re
ceived in Paris report that the for-
mer Austro-IIungarin- Foreign Min-
ister, who is one of Hungary's
ablest leaders, is leaving Berne,
Switzerland, for England to confer
villi leading British statesmen. Ho

recently was in Uerno

Germans Hail
First President

Continued from Fnre One

election the theatre was crowded this
afternoon beyond nnythlng prelously
seen since the opening of tho Na-
tional Assembly. The gallery resembled
the Belchstag tribune In old das, with
men nnd women In gala attire jammed
In eey available Inch of space. The
boxes and balconies were also crowded
to their utmost capacity.

A voting by ballot caused confusionns the delegates struggled along tho nar-
row aisles. Grent crowds massed out-
side during the session, waiting patiently
In the cold for a chance to see the newpresident when he left the building,
which ho did immediately after a very
br ef speech of acceptance. Ho smilinglyacknowledged the oatlon ghen him.

Tho ote against him probably camefrom the solid Conservative block and a
. ,u iMuionai liberals, whiletho Independent Socialists and someothers signified a lesser degree ofby casting blank ballots. An.nouncement of the solitary vote forMathlai Lrzberger brought a laugh

f,'" jlM tlr louse, which also
'u0 EeCnd da" t 8 "S- -

sion. .when he was proposed for thepresidency. The lone vote for Phlllppbcheidemann likewiso caused mirthtthen Doctor David made his dramaticaddress to President Ebert ho was re- -'peatedly disturbed by a woman Inde-pendent Socialist, nnd the whole houseIn shouting disapproval of her actionsdrowned the speaker's words at times.Independent Socialist leaders tried 'toquiet tho woman, whose shrill voice con-
tinued to break In upon the address,
when Doctor David concluded by sum-
ming up tho tremendous responsibility
of tho ofllco niTd tho high character and
unfaltering loyalty of President nbertthe house launched Into a tremendous,

cheer. During the ad-
dress Ebert sat with bowed head and
folded arms.

Thn nRflomhlv nrltnupnAil tm.ll m..i.
day. Tomorrow will be spent In preparing

ijiusituu. xuuuy s meeung was opened
as usual, with the reading of telegrams
from all parts of Germany and Austria,
each of which brought cheers.

The annual salary of the President of
the German republic will be limited to
1,000,000 marks' (normally $250,000).
Tho President will reside In Berlin.

Coprnhaeen, Feb. 12. According to
dispatch from Weimar, an agreement

has been reached by the German Na-
tional Assembly on the composition of
tho new ministry, which will consist of
fourteen members. Philip Scheldemann
has been selected Chancellor; Dr. Au-
gust .Mueller, Minister of Economies;
Ilerr Bauer, Minister of Labor, and Herr
Landsbcrg, Minister of National Defense
and Justice.

Another portfolio wilt go to Dr.
Eduard David. The Socialists have seven
seats in this cabinet, tho Democrats have
three 'and the Centrists have three. In-

cluding Mathlas Erzberger, w'ho will
hold the post of minister without port-
folio. Count von Brockdorff-Rantza- u,

wll be Foreign Minister.

' Robbers of Yankees Caught
Vichy, France, Feb. 12. The police

have discovered the headquarters of a
gang which has been fobbing Ameri-
cans In this region. Four members of
the gang have been arrested, and the
police are locking for others.
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FRESH INTRIGUES

BY KAISER SEEN

Count Hohenzollern Re-

ported in Touch With
Former Supporters

HAS SECRET COUNCILS

Two Secretaries of German
Legation at The Hague

Visit Exile

By the Associated Press
Ameronien, Feb. 8 (delayed). There

have been various Indications during
the last week that Count Hohenzollern,
the former German" Emperor, Is main-
taining communication with hls former
supporters.

The secretaries of the German lega-hlg- h

functlonafy of the old Imperial
tlon at The Hague, ICoester and Schlel-bac- h,

visited the castle at Amerongcn,
and stayed over night, having a long
conference with Count Hohenzollern nnd
Hani von Gontard, the sole remalnjng
court, who remains faithful to the
former Emperor.

Last night Baroness von Rosen, the
Engll'h wife of the German minister to
'.fie Netherlands, arrived, and she Is still
at tho castle today.

The object of these meetings cannot
be ascertained, as everything Is kept
secret under the influence of Herr on
Gontard, who declines ft permit any of
his powers to be taken from his hands.
With him Is a minor functionary of the
former German court, Counclller Knauft.
Herr von Gontard is the only member
of Count Hohenzollern's suite to lodge
at the castle. General von Ksdorff, Cap-
tain von Ilsemann and Doctor Korster,
who Is In attendance on the former
Empress, have rented a house outBlde.

Further departures of the former Em.
peror's domestics occurred during the
last week, some of them, howeer. being
replaced by new arrivals from Berlin.
The German Government has glen no-

tice to all State servants In attendance
on the former Emperor and his wife that
they must place themselves at the dis-
posal of the government by April 1 or
forfeit all claims for pensions. Vountess
Keller still remains with the former
Empress.

nerne, Feb. 12. (By A. P.) German
officers Interned In Switzerland cele-

brated the birthday of the former
Kaiser nt Lucerne, nil of them drinking
to his health, his early return to Ger-
many and restoration to his former pow-
er. They then drafted a telegram to
Amerongen which Is said to have been
so insulting to the Entente nations that
tho telegraph office refused to accept It.

4 Russian Factions
Will Meet Allies

Continued from rare One

great earnestness, and some emotlorf
was shown when It was maintained in
reply that his proposal. If ndopted, would
be unconstitutional In some countries. M.
Bourgeois, however, continued to sup-
port his amendment In an argument of
nearly two hours. It was finally decided
to refer the amendment and all other de-

tails to a drafting committee consisting
of Lord Cecil, for England; Professor
Larnaude, for France; M. Vesnltch, for
Serbia, and Mr. Venlzelos, for Greece.
They hope at a meeting today to recon-
cile differences and to report at the next
meeting on Thursday.' It will then be
necessary for the commission to approve
or reject this report. Whether all this
can be accomplished In the last days of
the week Is doubtful.

Some Expect Adjustment
One member of the drafting committee

said last night, however, that chances
were reasonably good for reaching a
favorable adjustment, and he expressed
the belief that Premier Clemenceau of
France would exercise Influence In

a satisfactory conclusion.
The Supreme Council gave Its atten-

tion yesterday to Belgium, hearing Mm.
Hymans, Vandenhcuvel and Vander-veld- o

on Belgian claims for an Interna-
tional readjustment and for changes In
the treaty of 1839 delimiting the fron-
tiers of Belgium and providing that It
be a perpetually neutral State. It was
this treaty which was declared to be
a "scrap of paper" when Belgium was
Invaded.

The modifications which nre now
asked are, first, freedom of commerce
through the Lower Scheldt, leading from
Antwerp to the sea, either by the In.
ternatlonallzntion of the river or the
acquisition by Belgium of Its left bank;
second, the cession of the province of
Southern Llmburg In Holland, for de-

fensive purposes; third, the amalgama-
tion of the Duchy of Luxemburg, pre-
ferably by assent of the people.

Urge Old Treaty Changed
While some of these questions affect

neutral and friendly Powers not repre-

sented at the conference, yet Belgium
maintained that the word readjustment
now being effected should provide a rec-

tification of the old treaty.
It Is believed that a special commis-

sion will be appointed to study Belgian
claims, as has been done In the con- -
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slderatlon of the territorial problems,
say a Havas report.

In addition to Marshal Foch, Marshal
Petaln and Field Marshal Halg, General
Pershing and General Diaz will be pres-
ent at today's session of the Supreme
War Council to deal with the terms for
tho renewal of the armistice.

A statement Issued by the official
bureau explains that tho Bupreme eco-
nomic council Is not to be confused wltth
tho economic commission of the Peace
Conference. The supremo economic coun.
ell will decide economic questions during
the armistice. The economic commis-
sion will advise the Peaco Conference
on economic questions In connection with
the peace terms.

The new terms for the nrmlstlce with
Oermany were still under discussion, lost
night at a protracted session held at
the home of Marshal Foch. The whole
subject has been referred to a special
armistice committee, composed of mili-
tary and civilian members from each
of the' great Powers. The American
members are General Bliss and Normal
Davis of the United States treasury.
The latter Is associated In the commit-
tee with Albert Strauss, vice chairman
of the Federal Iteserve Board.

The presence of the latter Indicates
that financial terms form an Important
part of the discussion. Mr. Strauss
nnd Thomas W. Lamont are expected to
be appointed members of the newly cre-
ated Supreme Economic Council, but no

Ldeslgnatlons have been made as yet for
this body, nor has the American mem-
bership on tbhe permanent armistice
tribunal been announced.

JUGOSLAVS REQUEST
WILSON TO MEDIATE

By the Associated Press
Fart. Feb. 12, President Wilson has

received n note signed by N. 1. Pach-Itc-

tho former Serbian Premier; M.
Trutnhllch, president of the Jugo-Sla- v

committee In Tarls, nnd Dr. M, It. Ves-
nltch, Serbian Minister to France, the
three Jugo-Sla- v delegates to the Peace
Conference, asking him to act ns
arbltrater In their differences with Italy
regarding tho frontier along Istrla and
the Adriatic. This Is In consequence of
the President's last Interview on this
question with M. Trumbltch and 1'iemler
Orlando, of Italy. M. Trumbltdli
claimed all of Istrla, Flume and a.

President Wilson expressed to Tremler
Orlando the opinion that nn agreement
might he reached giving to the Jugo-
slavs the eastern part of the peninsula
of Istrla, Dalmatla nnd by making Flume

i n free city. Premier Orlnndo said that
Italy could not possibly renounce im

I claims to Fiumo w Ithout the risk of
j ery grave trouble.

President Wilson, not wishing the
Peace Conference to be confronted with
the necessity of making a decision that
might deeply wound either side, sug-
gested thnt the Italians and the Jugo-- !
Slavs discuss their differences and If
they could not ngree, that they should
submit tho disputed points to arbltra-- 1

tlon,

j Opposed to Arbitration
Premier Orlando answered that he

thought arbitration was the proper thing
beforo tho war, but not after the long

j conflict that had ended with the defeat
of the enemy and the occupation of the
iciiiiuiica u(miiiic-u- . tie uuut.il mm lie
would consider the suggestion and dis-
cuss It with his colleagues on the Italian
delegation.

No decision Is expected from the
Italians until after President Wilsbn re.
turns from America, ni Premier Orlando,
Baron Salandra nnd Slgnor Barzllal nro
lealng for Italy tomorrow to attend
the reopening of Parliament,

Meanwhile, another Italian territorial
question has arisen. Italy, at tho sug-
gestion of England and In accord with
France, has decided to occupy with mili-
tary forces Achilla, and Konleh, In tne
vilayet of Konleh. in Asia Minor, south
of the territory claimed by Greece, hav-
ing Smyrna as Us center.

Italy May Get Mandate
The Greek premier, M. Venlzelos, also

looks with favor upon the presence of
Italians In Asia Minor on condition that
the Islands of Dodecanaeus (Sporades)
be transferred to Greece, excepting per-
haps, Stampalla, tho smallest of the
group, which Italy may keep as a naal
station.

Two Italian divisions have been or.
dercd to Rhodes to Join another di-

vision already there and the whole force
will cross to Adalla as soon as the for-
malities with Great Britain are com-
pleted.

Italian troops are to occupy Baku n'nd
Batoum, on the Black Sea, also. Italy
will ask for a concession of the mined
of Haracleum, the largest in the Near
East, located In the vilayet of Ctocta-mun- l,

on the Black Sea. which are now
exploited by French, Russian and Ger.
man companies.

Th cvcunatlnn nf these points was
suggested In order that Italy should

?
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be Interested In a mandate In Asia
Minor.

Wllion lo Sail Trom Brest February 16

London, Feb. 12. President Wilson
will sail from Brest for New York Feb-
ruary 16, according to neuter's Paris
correspondent.

WORLD SUFFRAGISTS
URGE RESOLUTIONS

Frl, Feb. 12. (By A. P.) Tho
Suffrage Conference has ap-

pointed delegates to call on each plen-
ipotentiary to the Pence Conference and
ask his support for a resolution adopted
at tho suggestion of President Wilson.

President Wllscn said he would lay
tho resolution before the Peace Confer-
ence nnd ask that It bo submitted to
the committee to bo associated with
tno women representatives appointed by
tho International Suffrage Conferenceto discuss nnd report upen International,
questions affecting and children.

A call was last night on Pre-
mier enlseIos, of Greece, by the Amer-
ican headed by Mrs. Juliet
Barrett llublee.

ON LABOR
BY GOMPERS

Pari., Feb. 12. (By A. P.) While
President Wilson nnd tho Allied premiers
aro engrossed in perfecting the plan fora society of nations and arranging tho
new tPrnn to bo Imposed upon Ger-
many for a of tho armistice, ex-
piring next Monday, other subjects of
tho greatest Importance await consld-elatio-

It Is expected that tho confer-
ence will spend little time discussing
them, howexer, and will pass most of
them on to the society of nations, when
the latter has been created.

Foremost on this secondary program
aro tho recommendations of tho com-
mission on International labor legisla-
tion. Samuel (Jompers, the chnlrman,
ha been pushing the work. It Is ex-
pected ho will have a report rendv for
tho conference ns oon as it Is ready to
recelxo It.

Thero havo been difficulties in recon-
ciling tho diverse views of British and
American labor Interests, ns each Is
rndlc.il In some respects and jet

In others. It ii said the dif-
ficulty In getting together has risen from
tho fact that thero Is no coincidence be-
tween their plans. The British nro radi-
cal:) where Americans are captious, while
tho Americans throw conservatism lo
the winds when considering matters on

the British am careful.
MeotlngB are going on today us they

havo been almost continuously during
the last few dajs between tnen who
come to Palis nt tho call of the Allied
traders to deal with great financial prob-
lems.

Tho revival of tho spirit of the old
Paris economic conference, which
Planned boycotts and nfter-thc-vv- dis-
criminations Is sometimes In evidence
It madn Its appearance In the desire of
mio country to imposo dlscrlinliintors
duties on encmv commerce, durlr" "
consideration of tho plan to make all

waterways open for all
nations on even terms. This was re-
garded ns n violation of ono of the

points" However, tho general
acceptance of the principle of Interna-
tional control over such waterways has

the way for ultimate agreement In
the commission upon a report which will
probably be received with approval by
tho Peace Conference or Us legatee, the
society of nations.
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Base Hospitals
Recruited Here

Ready to Return
Continued from Fare One

Lieutenant Benjamin r Busby M. It. C.

Lieutenant Chapln Carpenter. M. I.
Lieutenant A. Coleman, Dental

n. c.
Rerlstrar Lieutenant Malcolm CI. Doug-

las. 8 C.
Lieutenant nnval n. Durham M II r".
Lieutenant John P Knon M n C
Lieutenant ).mils VV. Frank, M. It
Lieutenant John Paul Jonen M. II. c

Henry S. Kerchner M It C.
Lleutennnt John D Paul M. 11:
Lteutenint Haimonrt J Sproui M. It C.
Lieutenant noorE Wilson. M It. C

Lieutenant Karl D, Winter. r It ('
Lieutenant Walter I'rnbst. M. K. O.
Chaplain John M. Oroton,

TUB NUUSINO STAPr
Katherlno Ilrown Lucy IJ. Orlttln

(Margarita, Henrietta Grlnkl
Vivien Anthony H Ituth Hauler
TannatlH llnhn Lillian J luy
Ablm I). Uehman Amanda Hetstanr
VIerlde 13 llanner Ruth Itenneberser
Mirv K Herrlns Isrnel Kee
Katherlno Holler Helen J. Leader
Margaret Hummel Knthon J IiinAltro Ireland AhblA A Linton
Kthel Kaudla Mary K. Lntz
Lena Kauffman Matilda J. MoCrucken
Neta. Iirooka l'attla J Mllln
Ollvo Hrown Sylvia Montgomery
Mary llonnawltz llstell M Mowery
Hara J Huchanun Jane D. Nicholson
Clrnce Calvert Margaret Itnlph
Florence Oark Olaa Srhaetln
Jano Comlev , Kdlth N". Sickles
Lettle K Denner Anna M. Smith
Alice Dow Melva. tpara
Marlon Kchternach Wahneta Hprarue
I'ora Kim Nellls Ptahl
Anna N Fellows Sarah Sudler
Kstelle M. Uelsslncer Cecilia Turner

Philadelphia Heroes, Keturn
PhlUdelphlans arriving In New York
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CLYDESDALE

the war zone for a barrel of gold, and
add that they would not undergo them
again for several barrels of the eami
precious metal.

Only three of the heroes from this
city on board tho big vessel when It
docked jesterday were casuals They
were Lleutennnt Myron A. Ie, of Broad
and Carpenter streets; Prlvato Harry
F. Hahn, 292S North Twenty-fift- h street,
and Private PSsquale Pllonc, 1413 South
Molo street.

Lieutenant Loe was a member of the
Ninety-sixt- h Aero Squadron, and was
Injured while taking part In a bomb-
ing expedition outside of Tours.

Private Hahn tolls nn exciting story
of his experiences at Verdun. Ho was
wounded In tho wrist and head, but
started back to his own trenches with
a wounded comrade over his Bhoulder.
The man was torn off his back by
exploding shrapnel nnd two pursuing
Germans wero about lo finish him off
when American snipers shot them. Hahn
fainted and was rescued by a litter
bearer. Ho was In Company II, 3Hth
Infantry.

Prlvato rllone was also wounded at
Verdun. Exploding shrapnel put him
out of tho action. Ho enlisted In Com-
pany B, Fifty-thir- d Infantry.

Lieutenant Thomas Ilronson, Jr., 4717
North Fifteenth street, Company F,
371st Infantry, has arrived home after
several months of intense action along
the Verdun front. Lieutenant Louis J.
Pfander, Fern Rock, Company C, 371st
Infantry, and Lieutenant Henry Peltz,
4031 North Marshall street, wero others
who returned on tho Leviathan.

Nurse Arrives In New York
Miss Martha Manlcy, a nurse, of

1GI Haywood street, also arrived In
New York. So did Lleutennnt Harvey
Moore, son of Congressman J, Hampton
Moore, of Thirteenth street and Chelten

'avenue. Lieutenant Moore was gas otll-ic-

of the Fifty-fift- h Infantry.
Prliito riinrloo A. Mllth. 143.1 DIM.

Inson street. Battery U Forty.slxth
Coast Artillery, Is another local hero I

who has arrived In New lork
Lieutenant Walter Ootterlil, of Ger- -

mnntonn, also returned on the Lev la-- i
than. He met up with several local

, men serving with hospital units abroad
land has nothing but pralso for tho work
they accomplished.

POLES TAKE BREST-LtTOVS-
K

Country to Be Republic, Padcr-cwsk- i
President

Wnrsuw, Monday, Feb. 10. (By A.
P ) During his address In the Polish as-
sembly today. General Joseph Pllsudsk,
former military dictator of Poland, re-

ferred to tho close bonds between this
country and tho Allies. Ills wolds were
cheered.

Just beforo the afternoon adjourn-
ment Prlnco Itadzlwlll, senior member of
the assembly, retd a telepgram anounc-In- g

that Brest-Lltov- had been occupied
by Polish troo;s

The Assembly opened yesterday with
a speech by General Pilsudskl, who re.
quested tho oldest delegato to preside
as temporary chairman and two of the
joungest to act us temporary secre-
taries.

The Assembly adopted a proclamation
assuming control of Poland by virtue of
tne election or tne delegates ny tne peo-
ple nnd saving tho representatives are
the national representatives of Poland.
The assembly was adjourned until Feh-brua-

12, when a constitution will be
ndopted.

Poland's form of government assumed-l- v

will be Republican. It Is expected
that Ignacc Jan l'adercwskl will not
meet opposition for the otllce of presi-
dent nnd that General Pilsudskl will act
as military head of tho new government.

The nrrlvnl of a big Interallied mis-
sion Is looked forward to with Interest.
It is anticipated that the first ten days'
or two weeks' work of the mission will
bo devoted to stud.vlng Polish questions
rather than to making decisions. One
of thn first things it must decide is ad-
justment of the Czech questions.

STRIKERS APPROACH PIEZ

Tacoma Shipyard Men Afirce on
Settlement Proposal

Tacoma. Feb. 12. (By A. P.) A
.laflnlto ntnnnanl nxnpptpil tn Itrini- - nt.
end of the shipyard strike. Involving
14,000 men In Tacoma, was made by
strike- - committeemen last night nnd an-

nounced early today, Tho proposal was
made In a conference with Mayor C. M.
Rlddell nnd business men and will bu
submitted to Charles Plez, director gen-
eral of the Kmergency Fleet Corporation,
by C. W. Wiley, manager of the Todd
lirydock and Construction Company,
here. The settlement offer Is made In-

dependently of any nctlon elsewhere in
tne noruiwrai iujuuimiti(,

as

The

PER SISTEMARE LE

PRETESE JUG0-SLAV- E

II Primo Ministro Scrbo
lliclucdc Wilson di Agiro

Come Arbitro

GLI 1TALTANI IN ASIA

Division! di Tmppo Itnliane Oc--
cupcraniio Alcuno Citta' c Punti

(Uilla Costa del Mar Nero

Published n4 Dlstrtouted Under
PERMIT NO. 841

Authorised hy the act of October ,

ielphlanr ' Tostoiflco of Phlla- -

Ily order' of tho President.
A. B. rtURLKSn.V.

Postmaster Oeneral,

Parlgl, J 2 febbarlo 11 Presidents
Wilson h rlcevuto una nota segnata da
N. P. Pachltch, II prlmo ministro serbo.
con la quale si rlchledo cho egll aglsca,
come arbitro nelle dlfferenze con l'ltnlla
rlgunrdo lo fronticro lungo l'lstrla e
l'Adrlatico. La nota e" anche flrmata
da M. Trumbltch, presldente del coml-tat- o

jugo-slav- o In Tarlgl, c dal Dott. M.
It. Vesnltch, ministro serbo per la
Francla, I quail con 11 Pachltch for-ma-

I tre delegatl jugo-sla- alia
delta pace,

Talo azlone o'consequenza delta
Intervista avuta dsl Presidents

Wilson con M. Trumbltch e l'On. Or-

lando, presldente idel Conslgllo del
Mlnlstrl d'ltnlla. Mr. Trumbiteh reelama
tutta l'lstrla, Fiume e la Dalmazla.

II Presldente Wilson espresso nll'On.
Orlando l'oplnlono die un accordo poteva
essero ragglunto dando al Jugo-sla- la
parte orlentnle della penlsola d'lstrla,
Dalmazla o facendo Fiume citta' libera.
L'On. Orlnndo ilspose die per l'ltnlla
non era posstbllo rlnunztare alio asplra-zlo- ni

rlguardo Flume, senza nndare
tro a gravlsslml dlsturbl.

II Presldente Wilson, non deslderando
cho la Conferenza della Pace debba
affrontare lo necesslta" di prendere una
decislone che possa profondamente ferlrc
l'una o Taltra parte, ha suggerlto die
fill Italian! ed I Jugo-sla- dlscutano In
precedenza le loro dlfferenze o che se
non s.ir.1' posslblle per loro dl ro

un nccordo, dovranno sotto-mettc- re

la dlsputa, relatlvamento alle
loro nsplrazlonl, ad un nrbltrato.

L'On. Orlnndo rlsposo cho egll pensava
cho un nrbltrato sarebbo sata una
cosa posslblle prima della guerra, ma
nnn dopo 11 lungo conflltto che e" flnlto
con la completa dlsfatta del nemlco e
la occupazlono del terrltorl reclamatl
Hgll ngglunse che avrebbo consldernto
11 suggerlmento o che ne avrebbo dls- -

Amethyst

They are moderate in cost
and make appropriate Feb-

ruary birthday gifts.

An excellent value is one
of green gold with an ame-

thyst of rich color in center
$7.

Kind Sons, chestnut
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a Phonograph

France and out of the
fineness, and the of these, comes
the Pathe. The intense, creative artistry
of France plus the efficient productive
genius of America a of oppo-site- s

(yet so alike in ideals) has given to
world its greatest
A Pathe in your home will make your

welcome all the warmer when your "Boy"
from "Over There" realizes that

of France is here to greet him.

Pathe Cost No More Jhan
Ordinary

to
CONVENIENT TERMS
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,

1026 ST.

de

cusso con 1 colleghl delta
Italians.

Ncssuna decislone e' attesa da parte
deglt Itallanl flno a dopo 11 rltorno dal
I'Amerlca del rresldcnto Wilson ed
anche perche' l'On. Orlando, 11 Barons
Salandra e l'On. Barzllal partlranno nl

per l'ltnlla alio scopo dl essere
presentl alia rlapertura del Parlamento.

Intanto un 'altra questions territorials
sorgo da parte degll Itallanl. L'ltalla.
conslgllata dall'Inghllterra ed In ac-
cordo con la Francla, ha declso dl occu-pa- re

con forzo mllltarl Adalla o Konleeh,
nella reglono dl Konleh, In Asia Minor.
a sud del terrltorlo reclamato dalla.
Grecla, avente Smlrne nel centro.

II Prlmo Ministro greco, M. Venlzelos,
vedo con favoro la prcsenza degll Itall
anl nell'Asln Mlnore nella speranza che
le Isole del Dodecaneso slano trasferlte
alia Orecla, eccetto forse Stampalla la
phi' plccola del gruppo, la quale sara'
manlenuta dall'Italla come stazlono e.

Due division! dl truppe ttallane hannd
avuto ordlne dl ragglungere Rcdl, da
dovo miloveranno lnsleme ad un'altra

per occupare Adalla, non appena
alcuno formallta' con l'lnghllterra

completate.
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"C'EST LA VICTOIRE"
Chanticleer of France is crowing joy-

ously winning War so
Pathe Rooster crows triumphantly in
supremacy

America!
greatness
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